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R ENT PAMPHLfflý
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

"Tise Rule o! Faith and Private
.Judgment.".

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox Coilege On 7th April, x88o, by the Rev.
Psof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price zo cents.

"Professor McLaren has donc weil to accede to
the wishes of his friends by *iv*ngthi pblic in a
neat and rrmsnent fb.-m hs excteedingly able lec-
ture. W . hope that in this foris thse lecture
wili rectlve, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
circulatiani.'-Canada Presbyterian.

"Hbandrnces and Helpa to the
Spread of Presbytertanlsm."-

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price ro cents,
or $6 per lac.

It should b. read by every Presbyserian in the
land."-Bowmantile Statesman.

« «Worth a score of pastoral letters.'-Rev. David

"4Tie Lerpetuity o! thse Reign oi
Christ."'

Thse last sermon preached by the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price so cents.

" Iinspiration of Seripture."l
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price zo cents.

"The more extended circulation which will thus
b. given toit is not greater than it deservesY-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

"6Thse (athollcity of the Presbyter-
tan Church."y

Blr Rev. Prof. Campbell. M.A. Price so cents.

4Containa passages of great eloquence, and proves
its author to De a master in Ecclesiastical History."
-canada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of thse Plymouths
Brethren."I-

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price zo cents.

"A comprehiensive and very compiete exRsition
in short space of the errors of Plymouthiani. -Can-
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed ta any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT2 ROBINSON,
s Yo,-dan Street, Tor-onto. Pubtisker.

T HE G UELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

.Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEW1NG MACHINE
got up'ils any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTIJING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EQG BEATER,
a very useful article ln every house.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURRUt,
Guelph, Canada.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marrage Certfifcates
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PÂPiRJ 1IN BLUE, flOL) & CÂRMINE

Mailed toany address. postage prepaid, at so cents
pEai DOZEN *1Or TWCNIV- IE for $1.00.

ALSO

MARRIAGIE REGISTERS,
23 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
E TC., ITC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROB]
Vrdas Siriel. Tormet..

IINSON,

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for seif-measurement anid samples free.

NELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-A tainin about 50 finely engraved adtne
pages, boun in Gold, and 54 quotations ail postpasd,

Poua caef Authors, Sec. 6
lintouWrBos.,

I T pays to sali our Rubber Hand Printing Stasnps.
Circulars frme G. A. Hsrper & Bro., Cleveland, O.

2PrtyVISITING CARDS.
2 etyFloral and Chromo, or 26 White Ivory with

name, xoc. so samples and price list 3 cent StSH5P.
Queen City Card House, Torosnto, Ont.

CHEAPEST BIBLESz vtr Traa
C~INCNNTI . CASH PREMRIM

T T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened ln the year 1869, for
tlbe express purpose of supping

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been unprecedented. We supply families aloverthe
country with great satisfaction. ta lb:. and ov-r tint,
rarriagqaid, ta an.y Railway Station in Ontario.

Ou Stock of New Season's Tuas is full, and
prices low.

Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & Ca.,
DIRECT IMPORTERa. z86 YONGE STREET, ToRoNTO.

THE PAIN-KILLER
Is recommended by Physiàins, Ministers, Mits.sonaries, Managers oit Pactories,

Work.shop, Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals, -in short, everybody
euerywhere who bas ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, ChoIera, Diarrboea, Cramp and
Pain in the Stomacb, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bouls, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Old
Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rbeumatisni, Cbapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 anmd 50 cents
respectively-large botules are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son and Lawrence,
PR OPRIE TORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R.I.

OUR S. S._PAPERS,
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (montbly) for x88o

will be better adapted for senior scliolars. In its columns will b. found more fre-
quent reference to tbe mission work af aur own Cburcb; and efforts will be made
to awaken and keep alive thie interest of aur young readers in the great work of
sprending the saving trutha of the Gospel into all lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a montbly. It is already quite
a favourite; and no efforts will be spared ta increase its popularity and usefulness.

I bave been asked ta get out a paper at a lower price, whicb would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS wil be pfiblislied fortnightly
for i88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-
not fail ta be in great demnand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs lias kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the bands af the
"'Cbildren of tbe Churc."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note ilkfollowing rates/jor next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address

10 .9d
20 <

30
40"
50

...............2.00

...............300

...............425

................ .5

Any number excetding So, at sane rate-13c. per copy.
These papers are the same price; but the contents are different.

can order anc or bath at above rates.

EARLY DAY8.
TELRMS FOR z8So:

Io Cowes (twice a month) to ane address
20 

4

100 "44

Suscffritoss must b. paid invariably ini advance.

.......$2.00

.......
300

.......
700

.......
13-00

Scbools

0

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
5 >rdan Street, TORON7O.

TUMBLER CAKE. - Five tumberfuls of
flour, two of brown sugar, one of butter, one
pint of raisins, pne tumbler of sweet milk,
two smalY teaspoonfuls of soda, two table-
spoonfuls of boiled cider, one tablespoonfual
each of -ground cloves, cinnamon and nut-
meg. Bake one bour, in loaves. Will keep
six montbs.

IRONING SILKS.-In ironing silks, cover
them over with paper or fine cotton, and use
only moderately heated iron, taking great
care that the iron does fot toucli the silk at
ail, or it will make the silk look glossy, and
shew that it has been ironed. Any white
article, if scorched slightly, can be in part
restored, so far as looks go; but any scorching
injures the fabric.

FURNITURE POLISH.-Take of alcohol,
twenty-one ounces; gum shellac, two ounces;
linseed-oil, fourteen ounces ; gumn benzoin,
two ounces; oxalic acid, one ounce; white
resin, two ounces. Dissolve the gums and
acid in the alcohol, let it remain twenty-four
hours, and then add the oul. This polish bas
been in use in my family for fully fifty years
in a damp climate, and has been found to
keep the furniture in perfect condition.

POISONING HERSELF WITH PAIN.-In
Pennsylvania there lives a young womasx
about nineteen years old, wbo bas a fine
complexion, but to improve it, she began to
use white iead onher face instead of powder.
She used the lead on several occasions, and
the resuit was ber right side became entirely
pamflyzed and she was heipless.' The
poisonous material entered ber body, and for
several days caused very painful vomiting.
She is better now, and flot likely to again
paint ber face witb lead ; and ougbt flot to
paint it witb anytbing else.

HYGIENE 0F THE DINNER.-Dinner..table
bygiene, says the "Medical Examiner," prac.
tically divides itself into two. First, how
are we to secure tbat each day's dinner,
wbetber taken at bome or abroad, shail do
us no injury ? and, secondly, bow are we to
derive from each dinner the greatest possible
amount of good ? The ideal dinner is not
simply that wbicb supplies a man's tissue-
waste, but that wbicli places bim altogether
in a bappier and better frame of mind. IRe-garded in this light a dinner may be made
the means not only of bodily, but of mental
edification. To this end tbe body or the
dinner must be placed under sucb conditions
that the function of digestion can be carried on
with the least possible strain on tbe general
nervous force, wbile bis wbole envirofiment
must be sucb as to conduce to a cheerful and
contented frame of mind. Mucb migbt be
written as to tbe preparations and antece-
dents necessary to a bealtby meal, but ir will
suffice bere to say tbat ail formnsof appetite-
coaxers, such as alcohol in its various forms
and bitters, are likely to do more barm tban
good, and should be rigidly escbewed by the
philosopbical diner. The two most im-
portant preparations are a moderately long
fast, and a period of complete mental and
bodily rest before dinner. Afternoon tea is
utterly antagonistic to a successful meal, and
any worry of mind or fluster of body* is
equally to be avoided for at les.st bal-an.
bour before the dinner hour.

CHANGE 0F TICATMENT IN DissASEt.-
Dr. Harris, the distingiuished statistician,
said a few months ago- in conversation with
a friend : "You know that we physicians
have been compelled, during the past twenty
years, to change oiyr entire course of admin.
istrétion. It bas flot been change of tbeory
merely, but compulsory change of practice.
Twenty years aga, if a man h ad an attack of
pnieumnonia, we bled hi and took away lits
strength, and in most cases, even after tbis
process of depletion, he would rally and
recaver. But now, we, from tbe outset of
the attack, must stirnulate and build up his
strengtb, and still, in most cases, if at al
severe, lie gives way and dies. Now wbat
bas brougbt about this great.change? If the
altered state of tbings were confined to
civilized lands alone, we mii*t look for.satne
cause in the changed habits of this genera-
tion, or tbe use of gasses and furnaces', or otber
enfeebling luxuries of domestic living ; but
the same facts existing in savage and un.
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In ordering anythine advertised in
this j§aperyou w: il oblige the I§ublisher)
as wll as the advertiser, by staing that
you saw tAe advertisment in The Canada
Prcsbàyt#Han.


